JA Engineering Discovery Day
JA 工程探索日

Date 日期: July 8, 2017 (Saturday)
Time 時間: 9:45 - 17:00

Organized together with the Faculty of Engineering, the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, this program enables students to explore multi-facets of STEM knowledge and its diverse application through highly experiential learning activities. Students will have a better understanding about how engineering can create innovative solutions in our daily life.

活動與香港科技大學工程學院合辦，旨在讓學生透過參加富有趣味的活動，親身體驗STEM學科知識的靈活多樣性及應用，從中明白各種工程的技術與應用與日常生活息息相關，只要拿出創意與工程技術相結合，便能為生活上的難題創造出嶄新的解決方法。

Target students: Form 2 to 3
OLE learning time: 6 hours
Resource commitment: A Link Teacher to support student coordination
Fee: Free of charge
Program format:
Students will take part in two out of three Engineering Workshops in the morning and afternoon of the day. The three workshops, themed with three different fields in engineering, will be taught by respective professors from HKUST and led by undergraduate students of engineering major. A networking lunch together with all engineering student 'leaders' will be provided.

Transportation:
Shuttle bus will be arranged to transfer students from Kowloon Tong MTR Station to HKUST campus in the morning. Students will have to arrange their own transportation after the program ends.

報名 Enrollment: jahk.org/EDD
截止報名日期 Application Deadline: June 25, 2017 (Sunday)

學生對象：中二至中三
OLE學習時數：6小時
學校資源安排：負責老師需聯絡及統籌學生
費用：全免
活動形式：
活動當天有三個工作坊，以三個不同的工程範疇為主題，由香港科技大學工程學院的教授親自帶領，並由工程系的本科學生協助學生進行。每位同學將分別於上午及下午參加其中兩個工作坊。所有同學將會與帶領他們的科大工程系「學長」一同用午餐，互相交流。

交通安排：
活動當日早上，將有接駁巴士從九龍塘港鐵站，接載同學到香港科技大學，活動完滿後，同學需要自行安排交通。
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